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Draught nfNat
Planned for m
Torprda
More Thnn 83
lKonts Atno Recommended The lrop;re
Made la the VpbnlldlnK of the Nmr,
Washinoton, Deo. 5. Fccretnry Herbert In
his annual report asks Cungress nt thoconilng
tension to authorize three light draught battle.
ships and twelve torpedo boats. Ilo recom- mends that tbu bnttle ships bo planned for nn
extreme deep load drnught of not more thnn V.)
feet and suggests tlmt consideration of strnlegy
upon our Atlanllo and (lulf coasts render this
an essential to tho success of nnvnl CBmpnlgns.
"This reasoning," be days, "Is tliv final remit
rt miicli enreful study by able ofllcors of condl- tloDn as they exist on our Boutbern const. Hut- tls sblps tbat could enter tbo harbors of Sainti- nah, Hrunswlck, Key West, Tampa, I'ensaunla,
Mobile, and the mouth of tho Mississippi al all
tlmos would have an Immense ndvautage over
tbe battlo ships nf foreign nations, few. If any.
of which could enter these ports.
battle ships, If wo had them, could make any of
these ports bases of supply, could sally furth
from them or retire Into them at will, and could
therefore almost alwnjs offer battle on their
own terms. There nro nlso many of our ports
further north which would give the same ad- vantages to such ships."
An Interesting feature of the report Is a
resumft of the progress of the upbuilding of the
new navy from the time of Its Inauguration
nndor Secretary Chandler. Congross has nu- thorlzed during the present Administration
twenty-eigh- t
vesels, with a total lonnnRo of
s
battle
03,800 tons; of these Are nro
ihtps and sixteen torpedo boats. " Largo as the
says
tho
Secretary,
above Increase appears,"
"It yet does not euflU'c to place the United
Btatcs navy In a satisfactory condition If we
mean to be able at ad limes to defend our lone
line of seacoast, nirorct unquestionable protec-Von to our citizens In foreign lands, render
efficient aid to our diplomacy, and maintain
tinder all clrcumstnnces our national honor."
Tbo tecretary says that during the present
Adminlstrntlon tbero will have been placed In
and two second- commlsilon thrco
olass battle ships, two armored cruiser', four
monitors, and one harbor-de- fenco rnm, making a total of twelve new ar- mured vessels, having an aggregate dlsplace- mem of 81,517 tons. In addition to tho aoovc- tnentioned armored ships, eight cruisers and
three sunboats will hate received their llrst
commission, making a grand total of twenty-tbre- e
vessels, with nn aggregate displacement
,Bf 118,181 tons, placed In commission during the present Administration, this being by
lar the largest amount of tonnage put in com- mission during any I'residcnttalndmlniistratlon
since 1805. These Include the seagoing coasline battlo ships Indiana, Massachusetts, and
Oregon, tho second-clas- s
bnttlo ships Maine and
Texas, the armored cruisers New York, Olym- pla, and Brooklyn, tho coast defence mon- ltors Amphttrlle. Monadnock, Terror, nnd
Poritan, the cruisers Cincinnati, Raleigh,
Columbia, Minneapolis, Detroit, Marblehcad.
the gunboats Castine,
and Montgomery,
Machlas, and Annapolis, and tho armored ram
Katahdln, with a total displacement of 118.121
tons. The Katahdln failed to realize on trial
of seventeen knots, but as
tne contract
this vessel was of very unusual design nnd the
fallnre to obtain this speed was In no sene at- trlbutable to the builders. Congress pussed a
special act authorizing Its acceptance.
The Secretary, calling attention to the com- parative naal strength of the principal powers,
says that wbllo the
achieved by the
United blates "nro highly creditable to tbe
country, ret It Is clear that the great
powers with which we are broucht Into
cLo- relationship largely cxcied us not
only In tho number of battle ships and
torpedo boats actually In commission, but
In their naval programmes for the future.
The work of adding to their strength In battle
slilps and torpedo boats goes on slradlly from
year to year. It Is not contended thntneshould
attempt to compete In numbers with the great
navies or England and France, but we aught
surely to move up steadily and contlnuall Into
now occupy, and
a higher rank than that we who-e
neces-ltle- a
Into ihe place of nations
are far less than ours. There aro now not
only In Europe,
but In Asia, strong and
growing navies belonging to nations with
which wo must always have tho most
Intimate and delicate relations, and where
our citizens are to he found Irl' great numners
prnseeutlng their legitimate businesses.
Our
obligations nnd duties on this hemisphere are
recognized by the "orld. and cannot he met
unlc-- 3 we are poisesed of naval strength.
If
onr merchant marine lncreai:s as It should,
and no doubt will, tbu present natal strength
will be very far from what Itthould be. Nothing
tvlll sn surely mnke for piace anil give us weight
abroad and security at home as a substantial
Xiavv constructed of the best materials and
manned by the highest Intelligence and skill."
Keferrlnc to the battle ships Illinois. Ala- bama. and Wisconsin, tho report says:
"Ihe act of Congress making appropriations
for the naval service for the fiscal ) ear ending
June :iO, 1807, made provision for three
eeagolnc
coast-IIn- e
battlo ships, to cost,
exclusive of armnracnt. not more than S:i.- 7,"U,00U
ach. The act nlso provided that
'" contracts for the contructlon of those
shotild
be made on or before
vessels
e
Oct. 8. lhUU. Anticipating the
of
such nn net, I had appolntrrt a special board,
consisting of Hear Admiral J. O. Walk- rr (I'resldent). Commodore It. I I'hith- Ian. Chief Engineer 1M nnl Farmer. Capt.
Remoy. Naval Constructor J.
(iecirpn ('
!. Woodward,
and I.leut. 'i.
r)tnuntn,
to lnTstlgute tbe questions of general outlines
and arrangement and distribution of battery.
'1'"'" l,,llird, on May 18. lmitf, Mibmltted a report
In which, arming other thing". It rerommended
the principal batteri should consist of four
that
jy.inch nun, mounted In two turrets In pair",
these turrets to bo pluced as doe to each oilier
as the genernl nrrangement of ttie ship would
permit. 'Hie Hoard also leroinrnenrlid nn aui- guns.
lliary battery of fourteen
tin on the main deck and four on the upper
deck, all protecteU by
armor, nnd
'I he
omission
of
th
turrets.
substantial features of the ri lonimenda- tlonsof Admliul Walker's Hoard hiving been
apprnv ed. Instructions w oro given to the Murrnti
nf Constiuitloii and Iietinir to pretmrosneolHo
Plans. The work was Immediately taken In
hand and protcutcd with tirinvunl vigor, so
that, although the contracts weie to be signed
on or before Oct. H, It was lound tmsslhle to Is- sue aclrcuiar defining tho chief charactnrl-tlc- s
of the vessels In ample tlmu to enable prospec- tlve bidders to prepare their estimate".
"In romnllatue with the terms of the adver- tlsement, bnls for the cnnitrurtinn of these
Vessels were opened nt thcNnvy Department nn
6ept.lt). and rontrncts were nwnrdid tn tho
lowest bidders as fillows: llllpnls, to tho NVn- port News .Sluphtilldliig and l)rv Dork Com- pany of Nrwimrt News, Va at g.'.Sn j.UUO: Ala- tinina. to William Cramp & bons. I'hilndclphla.
at S','.ll,r,0.000: Wisconsin, In the I'lilou Iron
Works of San Francisco at $'.V174,US0. These
Vessels are to be cotiipleted ench tvithin thrco
years from date of signing of contract.
"'Ihu act making iippropriatlons fnrthonaval
service for the llscal jearendlng .tune oil. 18'I7,
also made provisions for threo torpedo boat", to
cost In all not exceeding Ssuo.nuo, and not to
exceed ten torpedo boats, to coat In nil not cj- ceedlng S.'iUU IKJ0. and to have the highest prnc- tlcnble sueed for vessels of thelrclnss. In in- vitlng uropo uls for llio.'IO.knot torpedo boats,
It was deemed advlrnble. In view of 'ho
very high spied tn be obtained, to leave
contractors as much latlludn as possible,
and for this rea'on tho department did
ex-- !'
not prepare designs for these
acting only the mnt general requirements,
""' leaving tho iletnils of designs entirely in
"10 hands of prospective bidders. In view of
some
the unusual charneti-rn- f
th"
nulty was cxperletirid in deciding among the
several iirnposril upon tho tipei which
would bo of greatest fcrvlie to our navy,
taking into consideration the grogrnplileni
and uydrngraplilu conditions Involved In
all srhemeit for our coast defence. Tho
vnrlnus teuhnlral questions involvtd were
ubmltted to Ihe chiefs of the ltureaiis of
Construction. Strain ICnglneering, and Ord- nance, and after full consideration of tho tuer- Its of bids and plans, the department finally
to award two of the bo.it- - tn the Hath
at their bid ul 5IIH.O0U each and
other to the Union Iron Work at their bid
'Ihrse boats aro to be completed
eighteen months of date of signing the
Oct. o. 18IMI.
"For I he L'O'knnt torpedo boats thedepartrnent
general plans and rnlltd for bids under
classes, v ii., on plans of Ihe bidder nnd of
the bidder having tho right In
under either of both Classen, After careful
of the vurlous clnxes of bids
Ihe following awards were made:
Company, one
boat at
nnd two Uil.kunt boats nt $1 '111,000 earh,
olfl ,v .nicker. Iron
nn contractors' plan;
Portland, Or., two
boats at
each on cnntrai tors' plan; Cnluinbian
Works, Hnltlmnre. one
ot boat nt
on contractor' plan; l harles lllllinaii
i on n' Sih.oOO
Co.. I'hlindelphla. one'.'o-kun- i
depariiiii'in Plan. 'Ihi-- e m ,iu nro to bo
within twelvoiuoulhsui dnteof
inecnniracl.
The act nln made provision frr the construe,
of two submarine bmtsiif the Holland t pe,
that the Holland boat now being built
il fulfil the requirements miidmil by the
and embodied In the lontracl for
first-clas-
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building tbat vessel-- no action to be taken until the boat now under construction hat been
thoroughly
The first boat at this type Is
now bung built at the yard of the Columbian
Iron Works and Dry IJook Company, Hnltlmorn.
but will not be ready for her preliminary trials
for several months. The problems Involved In
the sal sfartory fulfillment of the requirements
laid down by the department are numerous and
dlllleult, but the contractors havo guaranteed
their satisfactory solution, and If the contract
Is fulfilled, tho navy will obtain a mostpovverful
addition tn Its lighting strength.
The following shoivs tho progress In the up
building of the navy during the present Adminlstrntlon:
On June nn, 1803. there were flO vessels In
commission, with a tonnage of na.H'JO tons.
On Juno .10. 18U4, thero were 'M vessels In
commission, with n tonnage of 81,403 tons.
On Juno 30. 18115, there were 30 vessels In
commission, with a tonnage of (IU,(I81 tons.
On Juno 30, 1800, thero were 40 vessels In
commission, with n tonnage of 12'.6'.'8 tons.
Adding tlm Brooklyn, u,'J71 tons, and the
Puritan. O.OUO tons, both to be in commission
Dec. 7, the total tonnage In commission will be
137.830.
On June 30. 1803. thero were serving In the
navy 0,4
men and 1,'JIS apprentices;
i
Juno 30 1804, il.li.10 men and 1.144 nppren-tinJune 110, IMiu, 7, inn men and
nnd Juun 30, 1800, 8,100 men and
men In 1803.
1.3J8 apprentices. Of theeuli-te- d
1,040 were serving under continuous service
X'.'JTO; and
1803.
1804,
certificates; lu
1,84;
In 1800. y.400.
The records of tho department nftord no Information regarding the cltl7nhli of the
enlisted men prior to April 1, 1800, nt which
date only 03 per cent, ot the whnlii enlisted
lnrte(7,61tl men and apprentices) were American citlrens. Until July. 1804. when Congress,
nt tho Instance of the department, passed an
net affording tho necessary facilities, there
which an enlisted
was no
law under
thq
become n citizen of
man
could
1'nlled States without leaving the navy
confor that purpose, thus forfeiting his there-Irotinuous rerv Ice and tho benefits to accrue
Since the nvssageof theau! referred to
many enlisted men have become citizens. The
department lias been using all Its efforts to,
Araciltunlzc our enlisted force, add or the
moo 72 per cent, are citizens, while 8S
percent, of tho apprentices ate American born.
Attention is again called to the neresslty lor
some tiglslalloii by Congress which will enable
the department to make use. In case of an
emergenc), of tho tugs, yachts, and vessels en- In the llshlng fleets and coastwise and
fatedtrade,
nnd to call Into the service of the
navy the sailors nnd officers necessary to command end tit such slilps In case of threatened ap-or
actual war. He recommends an additional
propriation for the purpose of stipplvlng guns
and ammunition with which In arm vessels to be
called Into errl e from our merchant marine.
Itetersuce Isalso made In n reserve system,
nnd the Secretary sets forth the report of a
Hoard appointed to formulate a general plan
for the laying up of vessels In reserve. 'Ihe
Secretary announces that the department expects to be able to submit to Congress at an early
da) during the coming session suggestions for
such legislation as may be neided to enable It
tn provide proper accommodations for ship, so
that It may establish and maintain a reserve
sv stem, with tbe value nnd Importance of which
tho department Is deeply lmure-ed- .
'1 he subject of the naval militia Is dealt with
nt one length. It Is shown that at the close ot
the last Adminlstrntlon. the number of naval
militia lawfully certified was 1.704. divided
among tho Mates of lthode Island, Maryland,
bouth Carolina, North I arnllna, Massachusetts.
From tho last
California, nod New York.
official returns they now number 3,330 In thu
of
Now
Massachusetts,
York.
Mates California.
North Carolina, lthode Island, Maryland,
South Carolina, Pennsylvania, Illinois, Connecticut, Michigan. Nivw Jersey. (Jeorgia.
and Louisiana, and the department has been
of the prospective format. on of an additional battalion In New Yurk. at Brooklyn, and
no orii.inliatlou In Ohio. During the summer
the various battalions have been drilled on the
ves-eof the navy and have bad the advantages of target practice and drills w Uh the batteries of the ships. As to the value of tbe naval
mlllttaln time or war the Secretary says:
"it has often been questioned whether the
class of men w ho form the majority of thu naval
mllltla Is that which would be needed tn
thu navi and to moblllzo an auxiliary
fleet In case of threatened Invasion. For the
few j ears the Naval war College and tho
lat
otllrers In attendance have occupied themselves
with tbo solution of war problems, which com-- 1
prised variousportlonsnf ourcoa-tan- d
frontiers.
Ihe means of defense that could be Imnroitscd
have been caret ully considered, even to the selection of material and personnel locally available.
From a combination of these problems a scheme
for the defense of the coast and frontier has
been formulated, and by continued Intelligent
and sistematlc work this plan ot defense may
be perfected, so that at tbe outbreak of waran
auxiliary navy may be quickly mobilized along
the coasts, and harbors, rivers, and Important
strategic positions may be fortified hy submarine mines protected by temporary batteries.
" The standing navy will have alt It can do to
fit out tbe vessels of war on a war footing and
to provide commanding and superior officers
for the large ships of the auxiliary fleet, nnd
there - no organized body so well qualified to
assist tn much of tbe work to be done as the
naval mllltla, even with their present limited knowledge and experience. Sbuuld an
emergency arise necessitating the hasty
mobilization of tbe entire naval strength of
the United States, a large number ot Junior
officers and gunners will also be required to Mil
the complements of the auxiliary nnd mosquito
'fleets, and even to supplement the force on the
vrjmcls of the regular uavy. Where are these
officers and meu to be obtained? Those available from the merchant marine are lacking in
knowledne of nnval routine and drill. '1 my
have the Important 'habit of the sea,' but it
would requlru time to make them efficient In
the use of naval weapons. They mny be depended upon tn fill the requirements of the
engineer force and to fill many positions
on deck,
but it Is believed that In the
highly Intelligent personnel of tho naval
mllltla many will present themselves who.
with their acquired knowledge and training,
can be more quickly quallued for Junior officers
and gunners than those coming from any other
existing class. The opinion of the officers of
the navy who havo been officially connected
with them has, as appears from the reports
made to the department, grown to bo almost
unanimous thit tbe naval mllltla as at present
organized will form a powerful adjnuct to the
local dclenco of the coast, thus relieving tbe
regular navy of duties which would greatly
Its powbr by dividing its force, all of
vvhieh would to needed elsowbero.
thoroughly Instruct the naval mlllmute
"To
tla In the duties which w 111 be required of them
In case of mobilisation or of war it Is the Intention of tho department to communicate to them
as soon a- - practicable that portion of thu plan
of general mobd.zatlon nnd defence which relates to the several Mates to which they belong,
what positions not
what vessels are to be
embraced in the military defences must be
mined nnd protected by batteries, what signal
stations must be maintained, and. In general,
evnrv thing that must be clone to utilize nil
possible resources for the local defence. This
will be the work of j ears, but It Is believed that
by intelligent cooperation betw eon the officers
of the department nnd tbo naval mllltla n
thorouL'hb digested p. an of mobilization nnd
operations may be graduatty perfected, which will be uf Inestimable value to the
country. With this plan In view, tho department has granted authority fur officers ot thu
naval mllltla to attend tbe courses at tho
Naval War College and Torpedo School nt
Newport. H. I., and during the past summer
six naval mllltla officers have followed a portion of tne course at the former and nineteen
have taken tho prescribed course at tbo latter
school. In this way an acquaintance with tho
methods found best for the defence of localities
null with the practical operation of torpedoes
wilt be dissomlnated among tbelr organizations."
Under the heading of ordnance tbe report
says:
"During tho past four years S13 guns have
been manufactured or all calibres, as tollows:
Seventy 4. Inch, seventy-on- e
six O.lnch.
forty-liv- e
eight 12. Inch,
8. inch, one
Includltigthe yo sets of 4. Inch,
twelve
and
sets
35 sets of O.lnch, oO sets of
of 8. Inch tun forglngs, forwhichiuntractn havo
been awarded, wo have lu course of manufacture
at this data 100 guns of nil calibres
Of these, 03 guns
to
from
aro for the auxiliary navnl cruisers, lor
which an appropriation was made at the la-- t
In addition to the above.
si ssion of Congress
Held guns, for Inndlng nnd boat
100 three-incserviie.nre in hand nnd will he completed in
tlm near future. Marcn 1, 1H03. 1 10 guns of nil
calibres were mourned aboard ship. At present.
Including snmu teiupoimil) landed pending repairs of vpkicK theru are ,100,
"From the beginning of the work of
of thu navy no radical change In the
lias been made.
si stem nt gun
Olhir systems havu bri n presented nnd
considered, but the gull built up of steel
forglngs,
with a shrinkage by heat.
Is still, in the opinion of tho department, thu
stroiigisi, moil enduring, and most powerful,
Impt'iveinctits In breech mechanism have from
tune to iiino brcn made, uud ul present
the breech closures of our guns of heavy
uud above, aro opeiuted by
call hie.
hand, which has gtently increasnl their inplit-ltof lire, besides overcoming
tho ser ous
attending theu-- e of hvclraiillc,
workelectilr, or other power In this part of tho
ing nf heavy nuval ordnance. 'Ihe rupld-tlrs) stem has been extended lu o.lnch guns. 'Ihe
advantages ot dispensing with the obturator,
of eliminating sponging, tiy using fixed ammunition, nod thus securing lucreusn in rapidity uf
Are, are too obt lous to need discussion.
is convinced of thendvan-tnge- s
"I heofdepartment
entiring gnus b) tleurhlty, unit
deavoring to perfect ami Introduce thin method,
tuklng care, however, that it shall make no
mistake as It progresses in that direction. The
new Held gnu la really a rapid-lirgun, and ill
require little or no adjustment of tho aim at
successive shots,
"A repealing rifle and an autnmatlo machine
gun, both of the iiinkl approved modern rail,
hie, have been adopted ami are being
to
and
the navnl service to replace thu worn-ou- t
comparatively obsolete wiapuus herstufuru in
Use.
"Our projectiles nf all rillhrcs aro maniif.ic-lurebv private linn
of which thcio inn at
least seven posscasliii, Hie
plnul uiid
skill tor tbu nmiiufio tine uf the var
require
ous kinds
riiior.plerclng sin lis
- being
supplied to (ho navy, capable
nvt m
if pa.sliig through a
uf withsiauil u lb- - i
nf
ainior quite as well as
iloio
tuoicof earlier liiauufactuio did that of passing
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Seen In This City am Well am In
Ounbury isad Xtldaevvoocf,
The huge ballot lire which was seen to pass
over Banbury, Conn., yesterday afternoon, and
which was observed shortly afterward from
Ilhlgewood, N, J was also seen from Central
I'arg by Thomas Arthur Uamaston. an educator, w bo Is well known in astronomical circles, and by hundreds of persons who were
crossing the Brooklyn Bridge Just before S
o'clock. At Danbury It seemed to come toward
the earth nt great speed, and streaming behind
It iv ns n bright red tnll which was all of twenty
feet long. When seen over Ilhlgewood the phenomenon resembled an electric nlae.
Mr. llnmnstuiisiild that the meteor was plainly
visible from Central I'ark. near West Seventy.
first street, although It was hardly sunset and
qu to light at the tlino. He said that It became
visible) at an altitude nf about fifty degrees, a
little smith of eat. and descended alinot veyil- cally until tl reached an altitude) of about tit- teen degrees, when It disappeared. 'Ihe elllptl- cal shape of its head was clearly discernible,
and It had n diameter of apparently from ten to
fifteen minutes Thu phenomenon, according to
I'rofosbtir Jacohl of the n.lrnnomli al depart- College, was a tne- ineul of Columbia
teoi. nnd thu only uncommon thing about
It was that Its brilliancy was su great
it was visible before sunset. Meteors, he
thai were
bodies of matter composed mostly of
sunl,
Iron, which float through space, und they nro
supposed by many to be parts of disintegrated
comets. As far i.s has been observed thev con- lain chemically no element that Is not found In
Ibey move usually with great
the inrth.
rapidity, and the friction of the air causes them
to become white hot and luminous. Although
no ono has ever seen a meteor fall, fragments of
them have often beeu found on the earth and
nnal)ed,
Mali) persons bellevo that some of the ships
thai arc in'.tat sea every ear uro destroyed by
tbe full of mclvurs.

Wines of France.
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AcainusT us thu uitinoE.
Two VPbeela or One. of the, New Bio tor Cars
Climb (leer the Italia.
The now motor cars on the Urooklyn Bridge,
In ono way or another, have been making a lot
of trouble for the management slnia they were
put lilt's uso at the beginning of the week by
getting Into little difficulties which aro vexatious in their ullvcls.
Tho two leading wheels of the fcrwnrd truck
of imp of them gut oft tbo track on the New
York end uf tho bridge jesterday morning and
interfered with liufllo for some time thereafter.
T ho accident occurred
at li;0. o'clock. The
motor car had Just oouio lu from Brooklyn with
Its train and hailpulhU tho train Into tbo station
from where the cable was dropped, It
tu a standstill al the prupcr plnie, The pus.
seugera did not discover thai anything vas
w mug, hut when the) had alighted and an attempt wnt inndo to
the motor forward to
tnko the trniu on to thoswliuh It was found that
tlm two wheels had left hu track.
This, like the accident uf lat t Monday night,
(in tho Brookl)li old" is said to have been the
result of tho
iieivnrfe and lliuconicijuent stlfT.
nrss of tlie- - trucks, which gives thein ineudeiiuy
In force tho wheels In climb over thernllj.
I he new
motors, however, did good service nt
once In keeping up communication over the
I ridge
Ihe) hauled trains back and forth liter
tne south track until the derailed motor woe gut
back Into place again.
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The Club la Now i 1'eur Old, and Every
Member oTIl Cub Write.
After a year of existence ihu Writers' Club of
Ilrookljn has established itself as oi.o of the
Institutions of that city, and is now cele- brating Its properlty by a series of teas nnd
other functions. Tbo club met
at tho
studio of Mr. (ieorgeW. Hnrdwell lo drink tos,
tlilrt)-tlvAhot.t
mcuibois out of the fifty who
compose the club were present, und enjoyed the
hospitality ii f Mr. Hardvvell and of Mrs. W. A.
Hivrdw ell, who poured tea.
It must not boeupposid that afternoon tea
are the oiilv llterar) exercise-- . of tho club. It
tn the reacting of
meelt Thuisdajs,
waya pro- pieces hi the lueiiibcrs and lu other
which, to
motes tite object of Us oxlsto-ice- ,
quote from one of the members, is "luulualas- siMimco In wilting nnd the kcncral advance- inent of literature."
11) this It will bo observed
that the name nf
the orgniildtlon. " Wr.lsrs' Club," should not
be taken in a chiroginiililc sense, tlinugh thero
Is no uiemlier of the- - ciub who rantiot vvrile,
Meinbershii) Is limned tu those who have writ- ten I'hces for piihllcatlnu, or of such merit ns
tn nfforil pleasure in the heaters when read.
While it unlet not he said, perhaps. Hint all of
tho menibers have had their wrlliiics pub- lished. It Is positively alleged thul many of
Iheui-ev- en
a m.iJorU- )- have nihluird print.
'1 here uro several poets
und poetessos lu the
number.
don't tnko in everybody," Bald one of
"We
tho leading members yeslenlii) "A man has
got to write something with tome sense to It
to gel In."
Among thoe present jesterday were Mrs.
Sarah Yenneis Cuiiri. Mies (iittliigs, Mr. Cecil
Iliirlelgh. Mr. Delmar French, Mrs K. A. V.
son. Mr, II. I. lliiinphreis, Miss M. It. Dlefen- clorf. .Mrs. J. II.
hlttnker. aud Mr. Frank l.ee
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Time Works Wonders.

J

Fifteen years ntro If you vrcro told tlmt
you could fret un Al KparkliiiR wine at
this low price jou would huvo doubted

What Is the Cause?
First The strict economy practised at
tho Cellars

of Messrs. Ackormnn-LaurancSecond The production of
grape juice Ih so great nnd labor so
cheap fa Snutnur. n savinp; of nearly
In made, in these two important
itemn alone. Thlul Competition from
France and America hna induced the
" to take adBhlppers of "
vantage of theso couditious.
one-ha-
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Can It Be Good

at This Price?

IF YOU LIKE

Yes. No purer vvlno can bo made.
Strictly, only the first squeezing; of the
Krape la used, k'vIiik nil the virtue of
the prapo, tlm stnniplnc; It an Extra

c

Quality vviuo.

ttspo-blbl-

tail-bitcko- il,

How Can It Be Sold So Cheap ?

Consuming

rourlb District Court tn Move.
The city authorities have declined tn renew
thu lease of the room which Is orcupiod bv the
Fourth District Court on tho second lloornf the
Florence building, on the nnrtlnnst corner of
Flisisti vet unit becond avenue, becnuseof Its
uiilituecs for court purposes, and as uconso-queuiMvil Justice Uiorgo
lloeseh limy be
ci led upon anycisvto sign a w irr.nit tndls.
iiostosti himself fiom thu prem
Ho has
teen authorized by Comptroll. r Hi'h lo look
around his Judicial disiriit
oeiter .iccotn-m- o
latlons, and ns soon as ho has made a selection lepiri will bu uiado to the binklng Fund

Public

have a clinnco tn get a pure French
Sparkling Wine nt a price within their

rtiici.

W. A. TAYLOR
Bole

Agent.
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Cost of production is reduced to a minimumOur method of sellliiK doesiivvny
with the vast Minis appnt annually by
tliechnmpiiKlio liuiisr-- in tho
" pusliiiie! of wine," I'rolltH of the .Shippers nuil Agent uro so l educed tlintiit
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Tee Investigation of tho local steam vessel
Inspe-tlo- n
hervleo before the court of Inquiry
In the 1'cJerul building ,vas continued yester- day. Assistant Inspector Andrew-- II.
ford was recalled tn thu witness stand. Ho
said ho Hindu mi examination of tho steam ves- sol Mary Ann last April with Capt. Fulrchlld.
The Captain rcuchtd the steamer first, and
told witness that he had made the Inspection,
and that as soon ns he had observed thu hydro.
static pressure on the boiler he wou'd go.
I'ltclifotd said ho found, however, that tho
side of tho coal hunker vvns up against the
side- of thu boiler, contrary to law. He naked
Capt, Knlrchlld If ho hud suon this, and the
Curtain lopllcd thai ho hid not, and tent tho
Captain of tho boat below to verify Pilch- ford's statement. loiter Kairchlld said the
coal bunker must bo removed four or five
Inches from the boiler.
Arthur I,. Hubltison. nuw Police Cnmmls- sloner Andrews's ptlvato s.'cretarv. hut for- the steainbiat Inspector's of- mrly a cl rk In having
tire, testihed tn
heard U.S.
Hiulitlng.'.am ask runt. Kairchlld to send As- sistaiit Inspector MtCuslahd to Inspect West
hhoro ferryboats. The bouts Met nuslnnd was
s. nt to Inspect wcr usually very old ones.
itoblnson ndded.
" Whenever a tuctoat hn n collision with a
boat belonging loone'iit the twiwerful nnd larger
ferry rompnnlcs. the tugbont owners usually
by the
'got it ill the neck' In
steam ves'el" Inspe'toi's olllco."
.Mr. IMchford. recalled, told of nn Inspec- tlon of the Virginia .lackson last Juno wlih
Capt. ralrchlld. whod'cl not obervc the hyiio- static pnsure tear, us required b) i.iw. 'Iho
sane neglect on the pnrt of t'api. Kairchlld
occj red at the examination of the steam cs- sel (Jem. witness enld. Cupl. l'nlrcisild'ii re- lort that he had liten rresent at tlici h)dro- static test In the Virginia Jackson was put in
evidence.
'the evidence ngalnst Capt. Kairchlld was
rinsed, and the charges ngalnst Inspector of
Hotlcrs 1 homos H. Harreit w ere taken up. Ho
lb represented bv t'ounsellor William II. Stay- ton, who. before his ruilrcnient lrum the nuvy
several )ears ugo, made a rcnntnlion as Jndga
Advocate of the
at which Com- manner McCalln was convicted of cruelly lo
men under lit command.
Leonard tes'lfled that Inspector
Wilduin
Barrett hidi. discriminated among vessels In
obliging the owners of ono to make eepalrs
Willi h in t,bo cose of nnotber tbu owners were
nllowcd to neglect. Hp said he Inspected tho
and as a result ho
steam vejcl Wachu-ctt- .
fixed her cvpaclty at Til pounds of steam lo
the square Inch. H) her certlllcntc. subse- quenil) issued hy Inspector Barrett, sho wis
WHne s also
allowed to carry 100 pounde.
Inspected the steamer lielle. nnd fixed her nl- lowance of steam at US p und". At that .imo
of So pounds.
the Helle was cirri Ing a
nnd Inspec tor Hi.rrett wrote uer owners that If
the) desired n certificate for that
tliey must put in new pircs.
a
certificate allow lug ii.' Hounds was issued.
loiter the figures vvelc changed to h5 on tho
certitleato in red ink.
Inspec t.ir Harrett wild he did not know the
ownets of tho vVachusclt or tho Hell. had no
feeling acuiiisl Iheln. and had not d Iter! ml- na cl
either boat or Its owners. The
examlnnilon wjs adjourned until

Jf. tl. XTVOFCDl VMltlA.
A. Callece Official Who
Well Known
4o All Ibe Hludeol..
William n. N)c. who died last week, wns well
known to Columbia College graduates and for
the last fifteen jears he bad comu moio dlrec tiy
Into personal contact with the students of what
was known as the School of Arts, or thu undergraduate ncademiu department, thnn mi) other
man In tne college. Students might nttend tho
lectures of ono professor or another during ono
of tho four years of their courso, but they were
certain to be brought Into closo contact with Mr.
N)c many times durliu the whole of their col.
legiato career. Ho was the registrar of the
colli (, and In this capacity he was interviewed Farvvtll.
often by students anxious as tu the result of
The IT, H. H. Slulne IJnterlalna.
their examination.
The I' nlted Slates battle ship Maine, now off
It was Mr.Nyo who stood between tho stu- Tompklnsv
Ille, was the scenoof a tea and re- dents and tbe President before thu later changes ceptlon, given by Capt.
Crowninslileid to Mr.
In the college's plans, and any petition tn the
Mrs Alexis du l'onl nn Thursday. The
faculty weut Into his hands. lie nn, tho llrst and vvas
handsomely
ship
in
and
housed
decorated.
tolenrii of the students' troubles and It was
and Admiral llunce sent the Navy Yard hand
his duty to notify Ihom of what ihnlr over
prondo music for tho occasion. Among
ultimate fate might be, 'J ho applicants thosetopresold
wero Admlrnl and Mrs F.rben,
for admission
when they first camo up
Mr. and Mrs. William Hamilton and tho Misses
for the preliminary examlnnilon made
r.
llumllion, Mr. nud Mrs. John Vim
tbe acquaintance of Mr. N)e and fiiini Capt,
and Mrs lllgginson, and Capt. isauds.
him received notifications of the rosuliof their
eflorts. In those dais Mr. N)e was a pretty
coustant associate with Columbia men ill their
progress through the four yearsof thoaeadenilo
flJNllSpmEpTHivrixuHH
course, and nearlj ull of the steps by which they
ndv am ed from the stage ot nervous applicants
for admls Ion to the dignity or seniors wro
connectol In one wuynr anoiher with Mr.N)e,
Hu was a taciturn man, and It was not to bo
expected that mii h work as his would hu likely
to make a man cheerful. He was hlelly called
upon to answer questions and usually questions
historic furniture, you will onjoy
put by either disappointed, nervous, or rebellious ouiig men. rinhlsuiiswers cutiiu after iv our holiday oxhibit.
vvhlleto bea brief
and hu was us
Chairs
dolicuto Cliippondnla
sparing III words as he was in tho expres.
tlon of emotion'. His manner grew tome, Hpnciinens and throat
what morn coidlnl as hu e.uno to know
rtpociiiioim,
with
the students belter, but even In those
cases he unbent little, and hu was reserved
otoct
from draughts.
to
pi
In
manner mid no more cocniuuiilcatlvu
JJosks loiiiny-toppowith just
than necessary at any time. The greater nan
nf his dealings happened to
men ho such
dolight nf rows or drawers
wanted
iccixnm nailuns or Indulgences
of
some kind friiiu thu faculty, und he never appigoon-holo- s
as Washington's
peared Inclined to grow more Intimate with any and
of this class of the studonts. When ho did untuckod
woro
into.
letters
bend It was toward ihosowliu-odiullng- s
Willi
choBti, in- Tall cioi'ks,
him were of a different naluio.
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Iimpeetor I'ltchrortt Continues
Ilia Mary of.Nealeet.
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Our Gipantio Stivk of Diamonds,
Jewelry will be sold
during this month for losa than ono- hall f its cost price, its wo nood
tho ready moiioy to carry out tho
tornis uf our sottiomout. Such a
sale hati never boun known boloro
und may not occur aain in a life
timo. Call and bo convinced.
"Wutchos and
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1,521.1131

The Secretary of the interior aptly remarks
that the large expenditures for pensions Is a
striking evidence of the liberality of our
nnd nf its gratitude to those who defended ll Id time of peril; that while the policy
thedepartrnent
of
in tho allowance of pensions
has been broad and In consonance with the liberal spirit of the laws on tbo subject, the
has bron tn make the pension list a roll of
nnd that the general public sentiment,
irrespective nf political adulations, regardless of
tl e sympathies or participation of ourtetves or
our ancestors In tho civil strife. Is tbat the obligation of the (lav eminent Is confined to those
who fought for Its maintenance and those dependent upon them."

Deputy Sheriff I.otib has taken possession of
thestoro of Max Wurn. grocer, at 8MI Court-litni-ll
avenue. on nn attachment for $88'.' In favor
of II, Hoschhahti, which was obtained on thu
giotind that Warns had disposed of his property,
tlrorgu ii. Teiitiunt has been appointed re.
celvor of tne Magic Introduction Company of
.171 Broadway hy Judgo Lawrence of tho
Court on the application of Tronsurtr
Joenh Hothsclilld. Tho liabilities nro $11,33
and the assets 80,400,
The Sheriff jesterday received an execution
for 81,0113 against lalward II. I'rledrlch nnd
llelilh F. Frieilrich. dealers In trunks and bur.
nessttOU i:ust r.'Jlh sticct, In fuvorof John D.
hprower,
The isherllT lia receive! execution ngalnst O,
Vila do Feititlcs, enumeller of aati Fourth
nvi'iiiie. fin Sini In favor of hlliv il. Ilentiessy
and U, J, Hrudic),

vv
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duty.

In conclusion the Secretary says:
"In sending In this mv last annual report. I
cannot permit tno occasion to pass without
my warm gratitude to Assistant
retnry McAdou for the ability, tldcdllv, nnd
promptness with which he has
the
diltlrn uf his position. 'Die naval mllltla, the
Marino Corps, the repnlrs to ships, ami other
Important mutters hnvo been, hy general order,
under his i barge. Not only has he
performed the duties pertaining to theso
brunches nf tho service, but he has afforded mo much valuable aid and advice
In oilier mutters, and whenever the duty
of managing Ihe Navy Department
lipoti him
ho tins discharged it
In tho most satisfactory manner. When
tho Secretary nnd Asslstnut
Secretary
bnvn both been nbsenl. Hear Admiral F. M.
Ku'iisey, the efficient Chief nf tho Bureau of
Navigation, acted as Sccietary lu the entire satisfaction of the department. I nm al-- o deeply
Indebted tn thu chiefs of bureaus and to the
Judge Advorute.Oeueral of tho nnvv for the In.
valuable services they havo rendered to tho
department slncr my Inrumbencv of this nfllie.
No head of u department could ask for abler
or more falth'ul and willing cooperation than
I huve received at their hands.
mv A. Hi:niirttT,
""Hit
Secretary of tho Navy."
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GREAT ASSIGNEE SALE

u

Who Pay Them
IlulterOeld's nenvr
Loan Demoertvttc Club IVet isnil Dry,
The qucstioiOhat Is Interesting certain .persons living In Fifth avenue lwlwcen 1'orty- ninth and Fiftieth streets Is who is to ray for
the damage to tbelr bouses and household effects caused by tho breaking of the water
main In tho block on Friday afternoon.
It was Contractor Mattbow Halrd'smen who
ret off tbe blast that caused tbe break. W. G.
Bull, cngineor for the Department nf Public
Works, who has general supervision of the lay- Ing of the sewer along the avenue, said:
"I am not very familiar wnb tbe terms of
Mr. Dalrd's contract, but It Is my impression
that there Is a clause In the contract which
provides that he shall be responsible for any
damige done.
This, however. Is only an Impression, and may not be correct."
Mr. Bnlrd's foreman. Andrew Harrington,
said: "Tho reports printed about the damage
to property caused by this bunk havn been
gieatly exaggerated. I haven't beeu able to
rind out that the total damage will amount to
more than $110 or 40. It .Mr. Ilulrd is held
to be rospoaslblo foe the damage, he is abundantly ablo to make it good. Nohodv need
worry on that scene. As a matter of fact,
there was no one to blame. No unusual chargo
of dynamite was u rd. and. tn fact, tho blast
caused, perhurs. as Utile disturbance of
and planking ns any blast
have had.
We cannot tell until we get tn the pipe Just
cvhat caused the flow of water. It was caused,
however. In one of two ways: either the lar
fiom the explosion 'hook two lengths apart at
tbelr Jointure or crnrkul the pipe."
settled that tho pIdo
It has been nracil.-.illfrom uhic.v the flood of water eatno l tho
main on the east side of the avenue.
It Is probable that lien. Daniel Uutterlleld is j
the heaviest loser by tho flood. He told a
friend jesterday that his lns would bo about
$5,000. In addition to the ordinary damage
done to tho basement of Ins house nt (1111 Tilth
avenue, and tlm damucu clone to bis stcum
healing nppnriittts, there was stnied in the
rcllar a iiuantity of line summer wearing apparel, which was ruined. The Democratic
Club was not able to give a definite estimate of
Its damngetyestcrdav. lecnt'.se It vvus Impossible to make nn examination of the cellar.
There was at ope time nbnui eight tcet of water there. The lint air heater was swamped,
Iho oul)heat In tho club jestrnlay was furnished b) grate llres. it the club's submerge d
stock of lhiuorslls damag.'d.lhe lors will be
henv ) .
Contractor naird told tho manager of tho '
Ilucklnchnm yesterduv that he would stop nil
wnrk;ou tils contract next Saturday uud not
retumo It until next spring. The difh will
be tilled up und the Belgian blocks reluld to
make the street passable.
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144 and 146 BOWERY.
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west side of street, near (Irnnd st. olcvnlrdsta- tlon (same block as Bowery Savings Dank).
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"The close study of the Oulf of Mexico whichduron by the department's orders
been carried
ing the ta-- t year shows tt Co be essential to lliu
success of defensive eiaial eampaUus that wo shall
be utile to uie for our flBl.ting ships those harcors
s
which nature hss proilJ d Although
nai
bates or fleers tn that re Ion. tin fact ttiat t cere Is
tu
notruouRhdeptn of water for our flaatitif ships us,
CD ler thein ii l I render them of but s luht he n fit to
cleeoen.
Is submitted further tLat lhi arllflc-la- l
"It
Is
koo.1
es
a
not
solution
Ingof chauueNaud entrant
charms a are
of this d rruultv. oei an- - such tre,lged
and ery sensiof neersdly narrow, easlt) blo.'l.i-d- .
or the element-- .
tise to Injuries from an eiieinv
" The effort to remedy a shoal entrance by dreilirliie
a narrow channel across the hsr se ins unwise as far
as naval and military question are ecu erncd. and
War Collrge
the true remedy, in the opinion or the
lies in decreasing the drauiihl of tne war snips to a
point permtitluir tnein to enter.
suggests
that
The college, tin refnre. respectfully
rnr an escreme deep-loafuture ships of war be plana a coal
supply on I oiird,
draught, wllii maximum
or ?S rest, and submits that conslderatlonso, strategj
upon our At aulk and duir coasts render this an
essential to successful nasal campaigns,
"This reasoning Is the final result of much
of conditions as
careful stud) byable officerscoast,
Battleships
they exll on our Southern
of Savannah, New
that could enter the harbors
Ilruuswlck. Key West. Tampa, 1'ensacola, Mobile, and the mouth of the Mississippi at all
advantage
limes would have an Immense
over the battle ships of foreign nations, few
If any of which could enter those ports.
Light draught battle ships. If we had them,
could make any of tbec ports baes of
supply, could sally forth from them or retire
Into them al will, nnd could therefore ultnosi
always oiler bnttle on their own terms. There
are also man) of our ports further north which
wouid give the same advantages to such snips.
1 therefore recommend
the authorization at
tbe coming session of Congress of three such
battle ships.
"The tubles of the compaintlvo stronzth of
the navies of the world heretofore quoted clearly show that weare still quite deficient in torpedo boats. Very man) of the natul powers of
the world, which are lu other respects much
weaker than we. have two or three times as
mauy torpedo beats. 1 respectfully recommend
nf twelve torpedo boats at the
the authorization
of Congress "
coming ses-lo- n
have been
Suih satisfactory experiments
made with liquid fuel b) hr.gineer-ln.C'hle- f
Melv ille thai the department has ordered thai a
at the Norfolk yard
lug now being
nnd one of the smaller torpido boats being built
by the Herresholf Company bo fitted for using
this oil. intending thus to thoroughly lest Its
capabilities. These boats will bo adapted for
coal if oil falls.
For the relief nf tho overworked engineer
corps, it Is urged that their number he Increased until the limit shall reach CiO instead uf
104 asm prosent.
It Is announced that a training station on the
Paclllc roast, on the Island nf Verba Huenn. us
provided byCongro-s- . will soon be cstnollshed,
and, that in the mean t me the Adams, now returning from Honolulu, will be lilted fur the
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Tlchahnec Christened bv tbe llnlishter of
the Mayor of VleUahnrr. nnd the Newport by s lieaeendivnt of Commodore
Perry Veesela Have f'niniil.itc Hulls).
Hath. Me., Dec. ", llio United Suitos gunboats Vlcksbtirg and Nowpoit woro launched at
Two thousand
the Hath Iron Works
people witnessed the twin launching. There
were fifty pcrrjlo rrom Newport, including tho
Mayor nnd Aldermen. Mnor Trovvhrldtra of
Vlcksbtirg ulso intended. At lS:lo I. M. the
workmen began wedging up, and nt l'Ji'.'O tho
Vlcksburg began to slide from the ways. Miss
Addle '1 row brlclgo nf Vlcksburg. Uattghlor of
d
the Mayor, bloke tlm
bottlo on tl " stern, saying:
"I christen theo Vlcksburg, nnd may your
history be as memorable as that nf your name,
sake."
'1 hn Vlcksburg slid slowly down tho ways and
gradually took tho plunge. Tho workmen ut
once went tu tho Newport, nnd al l'.'ioS the cry,
"There sho goes!" nrose. Miss I.nfnrgo of Newport,
of Commodore
l'crry, broko the chnmt'vgiio bottlo ami christened the bout Newport. Tho Newport dUegn-I'ui'iivi) thiuc cheers for the gunboat and
throe for Miss I.nfargc. Tho second boatmndo
n swifter slide and mora graceful plunge.
Tho
will dies nt tho city blow In a deafening manner
dm Ing both launching'.
These gunboats aro of what is known as
construction, tho entire framo of steel
bolng planked below tho water. Tho planking
Is covered with copper, tho advantage of this
over tho steel being that tho vessel vv 111 not need
docking for v ear- -, and may mnko uninterrupted
cruises of seven or eight ycurs. Knch iMint has
three full decks running tho entire length of
the vessel.
Tho length overall Is 100 foot, and 10S feet
between perpendiculars. 'I ho Learn between
muulillngc Is :,' feel ,1 inches, and extreme
beam lid feet. Thu mean draught Is 'i feet,
and tho displacement l.UDi) tons. As compared
with the Machlas und Castine, theso new bonis
feet wider, nnd of tho
are'.'L' fiel shorter,
samedlsplncement. The rig Is that nf n
and the area of thu nine principal sails
will bell.oUU feet.
rapid
The atniHinc nt conklsts of six
fire breech luidltig rifles, four I nulul rapid
(Juo 4. Inch
fire guns, and two
gun will be mounted on the spur deck forward
and one aft. with two on each ehlouf tho gun
deck amidships. Thu
nro mounted
one nn caeh sine forward, one on each side
amidships, and one
ou each side aft.
There will be no gun epntisous.
he engine is nf the vertical trlplo expansion
tvpe, wltn cjllnderi HI Inches. :.':.' inches, anil
30 inches In diameter, respectively, nnd with n
stroke. Us horse power Is MHO,
that of tho Machlas. 1 ho contract speed Is
twelve knots, with nn premium for excess, but
with penalty for falling short, but ihey will be
accepted If they in iko eleven knots.
The ros.1 capacity Is :iou tons, giving a radius
ot 1,000 knots. Hut as the boats am designed
tocrul-- e under sail ordlnurllv they will not have
to recosl inside nf a J ear. The total cost will bo
S4GU.0U0, The eontrnct for thesn boats was
nwnrd-- d to the Hath Iron Works Nov. '. 1HII5.
The keels were laid Inst March. Tho boats will
be ready forsea early next year. Kaeh will carry
nine nflicere, ten marines, nnd 125 blue lac kets.
Their rig will be very heavy and the boats will
be very heav) undei sail. In appearaneu they
aro much line steam ) auhts of approved model.
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through a calibre of simple steel. A new type BILLIONS
FOR PENSIONS.
called
has nlso
of shell,
been developed to meet the modern prncttco nt
armoring largo portions of heavy ships with
xnn
armor from 4 to O Indies thluk. These shul.s BTAHTi.ixo riuvni'.H
will tarry large bursting charges tlirouuli hnlf n
VESStnS OFFMCIS UlCI'OllT.
calibre uf armor and explode alter having gone
through.
Paid to
" The act appropriating for guns of tho calibres The Roll Htlll IncrelK-Mia,7n- -s
M.lnl Pensioners) Who Itextde In Foreign
of 0,0, and 4 men provided thai the Secretary,
I'oiintrlen-Ho- w
the Moner Is Ulatrtb.
In his ilUcrellun, might hum thu whole number
of guns appmpilnled for, or a portion of them,
nted Anions; the ritHtce nnd Territories.
built by contract. .The department, looking
Tho pension roll is Increasing, nccordlnc to
upon this provision of tho law us an Indication
thatCongiets thought ll wire to establish antho report of tho Secretary of tho Interior.
other gun plant upon which the Uovernmeiit During the past fiscal year, ending on Juno 30,
could call in cave of an emergency, has awarded
n rontraut fur building twenty 4. Inch guns 1800, tho sum of $138,'.'14,701 was paid to
and mounts for tho auxiliary cruisers tu 070,078 pensioners. This ntimhor Is greater by
tho American Ordnance Company. This com000 thnn In 1803, when tho expenditure aggrepany has constructed ull the it. t. gnus ot 4,
nnd gated $101,774,383, nnd is greater thnn ever
smaller calibres usud In the nuval servile,
uxpirl-ence
ncces-urhnif, therefore, tno
skill nnd
before. The incrcnso In tho number of pension-- j
to Insure the proper perturmntico of Its ers Is nccountcd for by tho death of old soldiers
Company
Iron
Inn
contracts. 'Ihe lietblehem
completed a lame part of an order for 100 guns and the continued payment of allowances to
ot the large calibre for ihuitrm), and the bringtheir wives; tho decrease in tho amount Paid
ing of the American Ordnance lompiim Into
Is explained by tho death of Invalid pensionthe Held of competition will insure, in addition ers leaving no dependents, nnd of pensioners
to tbeUoverntuciil plant, two estubllshuunlH In
drawing the largest pensions. On June 30 there
tbe country capable ot manufacturing
guns.
were 405,004 cases ponding, of whloh 170.5P5
" 'Ihe supply of ammunition Is nt present limare orig.nal claimants, which promises a f urthor
ited to a couipkle out III for each vessel In com'Ihnlasl Increase nt the roll during tho coming year.
mission, winch is totally Insiilllclent,
Congress appropriated $'.'30,000 for spare
The total amount paid in pensions and the cost
but thl- - would not be enough tu replace
thirty-on- e
those uuw on board ship, and In cine ot war It of disbursing the same In tho last
would certainly hot he prudent tu have on hand years Is $'.',034,8 17,700. lacking only $340,713,-Qa less supply of ammunition of nil kinds than
of being equal to the
mark of
v
tu duplicate our present
would be
publlo debt, nnd Is nearly
stock. It Is very dlllleult tu obtain piouiptl) the undonu-balt
times tho publlo dobt as exsatisfactory now der lor the larger cullbiesof two
great guns, and the department, therefore, earnisting on Oct. 31, 1800.
estly recommends thai an appropriation be
It may be Interesting to know that 3,781 of
uiado for a supply of powder lu Do available lu
our pensioners reside tn foreign countries, and
emergenc).
"Hy a recent contract 1,000.000 rounds of that the totul amount paid to them lost ear
ammunll luu for llic new
aim are being
inaiiuluciured by thu two principal cartridge was SA83.735.38. Canada heads the list with
Imported
who received
an
States,
1,880 pensioners,
$'80,403,
works of tho United
powder being used tn these cartridges.
Dreal Britain comet next with 005 pensioners,
An additional supply ot this ammunition will tu
whom $103,709 was paid. In Germany thero
bo loaded with powder manufactured at the
wero 001 pensioners, who drew $03,878; and
torprdu station.
appronn
"ll Is earnestly recommended that
pensioners In nearly every country on
wo
priation be made for tb Immediate puichase of tho have
face of the globe and in the islands of tbe
powder, cither In this country or abroad, as at
present nstippl) Is one of the gientest needs of sea. Here are some of them:
the service. With a good suppl) on hand, nil Coimfrlss.
Jv'umtxr.
Amount,
the future powder of the uav can bo readllv Mexico
S3
$19.1.13
heuiimlual
obtained in this country, but It will
w
puss
having
any
7U
a,
thoul
12.V08
Switzerland
neglect to low
time to
enough on hand to supply the ships for any France
tit
li,42n
emergency, how ever gnat.
11,7011
41
bweden
nf this Adminlstrntlon no
"At the beginning with
31
Australia
4.U43
torpedoes. All vessels
ship hud been fitted
Hungary
St
carry
3,708
Austria
designed
tu
now In service which wero
44
torpedoes have been supplied, and a supply Is on Ilrltlsli Columbia
tl.TOd
3D
hand sufficient for all vessels In proces. nf conItaly
4.411
which has Norway
struction. The excellent practiceweapon
1)7
.1,717
from
been made with this destructive
18
Denmark
2,781
u
Indicates that officers
the vessels in commi-slo13
l.snn
nnd men have ucuuired great skill lu handling China
Z0
r.uOO
Hawaii
It."
The Secretary asks Ongress to authorlzo tbo Japan
10
V.7M
building of a docK nl Norfolk uf sufficient size West Indies
1,303
4J
of thu navy. This,
tu take lu the largest
ot conAlgiers.&wr
pensioners
In
two
nlso
he recommends, should be
are
Thero
recrete, as ll Is more durable, more readily
two In Bahama, flvetn Bermuda,
paired, and chenper than a wouden clock. Ho In Argentina,
In Brazil, four In Central America, nine In
thinks there should be a navya mil at route three
(
hill, two In Costa Hlca, six lu Cuba, three In
cruising lu
point on the (luir where
Ouiil-- h
West Indies, three In (sreece, three In
Southern waters can be repaired. Should the tiiiulemala,
three In Honduras, two in India,
Caribbean Sea at any time bo the thentro of n
three in Liberia, two lu Madeira, two In -Malta,
naval war, the repairing of ships at points acright
Netherlands, six In Newin
the
abcessible to tho Gulf of Mexico would be an
four in I'eru, tlve In I'ortugnl,
solute nece-sltColombia,
six In Kits la, two In
tn
three
navy
Incrcnso
the Seychllles Islnuds,
of the
On the subject of tho
Iwo In Slam, two In South
Secretary savs:
" When the department undertook In 180S African Republic, six In Turkey, and one each In
Azores, British Oulana, Bulgaria, (,'oruora
the task of lat Ing down battle ship-- ,s the drafts the
Dutch West Indies. Kast Indies, Kcuu-dohaving Islands.
of the Indiana and Columbia
Kgypt. Finland, Cores. Mauritius. Nicarau-gubeen brought tu Its attention, the llurrau of
Houmaula, Tanitl, Uruguay, and VenezConstruction was directed to prepure plans for
the new vessels thai hou Id give them two fest uela.
1 ho figures showing tbe number of pensioners
less draft.
It was urged that there "ere diffIn each State and Territory and the amonuts
iculties lu the way, but the order was iusl-ti- d
paid
them show that Ohio heads tlm list, with
d
upon and wnsrarrlid out. The battle
whom ?15,4'l3,4b3 was
down during this Wlmlnlstratlnn are, therefore, 10.1,031 pensioners, tocomes
ild.
next, with 08.837
Ii.
previously
draught
de.
of lighter
than thoo
signed proved lu be when completed, being .'J pensioners, who drew 313.450,588. New York
with
follows,
to whom
S87.000
pensioners,
draught.
'.'5
feet
nt
extreme
and
feel at normal
'Jdll was paid, then come- - Indiana, with
This step, which vvns in the right dlrectioii.it
who drew JlO.oM.hUl, nncl
now appenrs did not gu far enough, or perhaps 08.830
Illinois, with 08.088 pensioners, who drew
It would be fulrer to say that the Dattle ships
The Ogures for the other States
heretofore laid down, while adapted to the de-- I $0,844,703.
and Territories follow:
coasts,
am
not
Pacific
fenre of the Atlantic and
AVmfer.
.fmnunf.
as well suited for operations in the (iulf of Alahan-3.US3
tITS isj no
Mexico. Attention Is called tu the following
;
!M
V.IMI7 nn
Alisva
recommendation from the President ot the War
8
oM JO
Soil
College:
1.U.1H 107 00
10,011
IAruona
13. Dun
vtf
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